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HURTIGRUTEN

Standard Offer: 5% discount off sailings plus €50 onboard credit per booking 
Premium Offer: 10% discount off sailings plus €100 onboard credit per booking 

Terms and Conditions

Cardholder Terms: Standard Offer

1. Cardholders to visit the Hurtigruten website and book quoting the code 
MCSTANDARD

2. Discount applies to the cruise-only element of any booking. Additional flights, 
transfers, shore excursions, other pre and post-arrangements and  other extras 
(including non-inclusive meals, supplements, upgrades, gifts, retail products, cruise 
cards, onboard credit, name changes, admin fees) will not be discounted.

3. Onboard credit is applied per guest (max 2 guests) per booking in Euros (or USD 
or NOK equivalent at the prevailing onboard exchange rate at embarkation 
depending on the ship).

4. The onboard credit will be added to the on-board account upon embarkation and 
will be available to spend immediately.

5. Onboard credit is applied per booking in Euros (or USD or NOK equivalent at the 
prevailing onboard exchange rate at embarkation depending on the ship).

6. Onboard credit is not transferable for cash and any unused credit is not 
refundable or transferable.

7. Cruise duration must be for five nights or more to qualify.

8. Offer can be combined with Hurtigruten’s Ambassador Loyalty Programme and 
website cruise pricing at the time of booking.

9. Valid only when booking direct with Hurtigruten Expeditions and not available 
when booking with a travel agent.

10. Valid for bookings made before 31 December 2024.

11. Only one valid offer code may be used per booking.

12. Offer available for registered Mastercard holders only.

13. Standard booking terms also apply. These can be viewed online here. 

14. ABTA (V7545) & ATOL (3584) protected.

Cardholder Terms: Standard Offer

1. Cardholders to visit the Hurtigruten website and book quoting the code 
MCPREMIUM

2. Discount applies to the cruise-only element of any booking. Additional flights, 
transfers, shore excursions, other pre and post-arrangements and  other extras 
(including non-inclusive meals, supplements, upgrades, gifts, retail products, cruise 
cards, onboard credit, name changes, admin fees) will not be discounted.

3. Onboard credit is applied per guest (max 2 guests) per booking in Euros (or USD 
or NOK equivalent at the prevailing onboard exchange rate at embarkation 
depending on the ship).

4. The onboard credit will be added to the on-board account upon embarkation and 
will be available to spend immediately.

5. Onboard credit is applied per booking in Euros (or USD or NOK equivalent at the 
prevailing onboard exchange rate at embarkation depending on the ship).

6. Onboard credit is not transferable for cash and any unused credit is not 
refundable or transferable.

7. Cruise duration must be for five nights or more to qualify.

8. Offer can be combined with Hurtigruten’s Ambassador Loyalty Programme and 
website cruise pricing at the time of booking.

9. Valid only when booking direct with Hurtigruten Expeditions and not available 
when booking with a travel agent.

10. Valid for bookings made before 31 December 2024.

11. Only one valid offer code may be used per booking.

12. Offer available for registered Mastercard holders only.

13. Standard booking terms also apply. These can be viewed online here. 

14. ABTA (V7545) & ATOL (3584) protected.

https://www.hurtigruten.com/expeditions/terms/
https://www.hurtigruten.com/expeditions/terms/
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